
208 / 21 Kombi Street, Bokarina, Qld 4575
House For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

208 / 21 Kombi Street, Bokarina, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Beach Property Group

0483194011

https://realsearch.com.au/house-208-21-kombi-street-bokarina-qld-4575
https://realsearch.com.au/beach-property-group-real-estate-agent-from-beach-property-group


$550 per week

This 1-bedroom apartment is located on level 2 at Oceanus. This apartment is fully furnished, making the move to this

stunning beachside apartment a breeze.This superb location is a huge drawcard, offering convenience to all of life

necessities whilst in a tranquil coastal setting. Bokarina lies between Caloundra and Mooloolaba and is on the doorstop of

the University of Sunshine Coast Hospital precinct.This apartment has been carefully designed to maximise the liveable

space and views. The interior finishes are a beautiful, soft mix of neutral colours that are reflective of this stunning beach

location. Complementing the sleek interiors are modern fixture and fittings, including designer European kitchen

appliances.Beautifully furnished with a fresh modern feel throughout and very private balcony space.The building

features a 25m lap pool, children's pool, gymnasium and steam room. The pool boasts a large pool deck with an expansive

barbecue area surrounded by beautifully landscaped gardens, making the outdoor spaces a perfect extension to the

beach.Apartment Features* Fully furnished apartment including full kitchen package, soft furnishings and cleaning

supplies* Private balcony* Master bedroom with x2 built-in robes, ensuite.* Ducted and zoned air-conditioning and ceiling

fans to all rooms* Stunning kitchen with quality SMEG appliances, induction cooking dishwasher, and pantry*

Westinghouse Fridge & freezer* Generous and clever storage throughout* Bosch Washing Machine* F&P Dryer*

Intercom system* 1 car park in secure remote carpark* 1 Lock up storage cageLocal amenities include:* 200m walk to the

beach.* Surrounded by parks, bike and walking tracks, and public transport.* Less than 5 minutes to Birtinya's Stockland

Shopping Centre.* Less than 5 minutes to Sunshine Coast Hospital (SCUH).* Close to public and private schools.* 10 mins

to Maroochydore Plaza.* 20 mins to Sunshine Coast Airport.* 100km to Brisbane.Daily inspections available with Beach

Real Estate onsite team. Please phone 0483 194 011


